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In Which Charges of Treason Were Made The Sen¬
ate Voted Bghty-Two lo Six

.

Senator LaFoUette Led tbe Attack on The Foreign Policy of the
Administration and Held the Floor forTJiree Hours. .
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my on the principle of universal
liability, to service, to
mitted So Congress as soon as
the pending war resolution is
¦adopted, are based on selective
conscription of ypuog men to be
summoned to the colors as rapid¬
ly as they can be trained and of¬
ficered. A detailed^sceme for
the tegislration of eligible* has
been worked out. % j
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"Whereas, die Imperial Ger¬
man Government has committed
repeated actii of war against the
government and the people of
the United States qf America;
therefore b£it } J

"RestfJvsd, by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the
United Statcs ofAmerica inCon-;
gress assembled, that the state of
war between the United -States
and theimperial Gertnan Gov¬
ernment, which has thu8 «een
thrust upon the United Staves, is
hereby formally declared; and,
gftt the President be, and he is
H|feby authorized i$nd directed,

employ the entire naval and
: forces of the United
md the resources of the

government AQ carry oa war .;]
against the Imperial German


